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R SALE FOKTTIp Brick Cottage on the . -, 
f St Paul’s Ave. and ' «*
e St., with complete t 

I electric lights; immed- " 
[session. a..
[ry and a half Red Brick 
brne St-, with hot water 
bystem, three piece ba‘th 
trie lights; lot 41 * 97, 
te possession. This is a < -1 
p property,
acaant Lot on Terrace- 
| cheap.

a»*4 *#à<
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CHER 4 SON SMILMarket Street, 
late and Auctioawg 
' Marriage Liceneee.

.
DITSALE ■

xchange
’ 98 acres, 3Vt miles from 
rame nouse, nine rooms, 
new 34 x 64 drive barn, 
clay loam soil.

■ 100 acres, three miles 
tord, good brisk house, 
cellar,- two bank barns,

), other 28 x48. impie»
, one acre of fruit; part 
id balance sand loam, 
r 87% acres extra good 
large bank barn 40 x 70 

ire, one acre fruit. A

t two story new brick 
it Ward, all conveniences. 
1200 down. i
r two story red brick . 
all conveniences, North 
map.
3 and 100 houses m city 
exchange. -
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Appeal. Haviland

t St., Brantford
Phone 1530. UNIQUE

®Tj£»Sj —1
à

!: HERE! I* ft

are the Best 
in Brantford 

ivillsoonbe 
sold

s nearly as good values. 
:e these, I am always at 
with pleasure. Come in 
ointment.
:k house; electric; gas 
(ood lot. Price $1,700- 
ft modern house; 
ivery convenience.

brick, new. Price $1,500. 
brick, new. Price $1,350. 
mtee you a square deal, 
wish to buy or sell pro-

F

An ytans. "
'we »<w

have eliminated tail ijucsu-uis 
party policies. It would have en-
abM ns all to stand behind him 
to (he end, without ' regard to 
anything except national con
siderations. Instead of tins, 
jwtiran lines have been strictly 
drawn from the first and now 
the President announces that 
only Democrats can be en
trusted with future power and 
only those Democrats who do 
his will. Because of tills reflec
tion on other patriotic Ameri
cans we appeal for fair play.

“The next Congress will serve 
from March 4, 101», to March 
4, 1021. In that period:

“First—The war must he 
fought to unconditional surrcit- 
der, unless this is achieved before.

good
Price

tits,
and unconditional surrender. .

In order to insure compliance with their demands, The Express continui 
will insist that Turkey permit their fleets to pass the Dardanelles, and an ad 
to be landed on Turkish soil.

¥ . . Turkey must also deliver up certain persons! aecusèd of disregarding the rules of
civilized warfare. These individuals wifi be tried, and if found guilty will be punished.

.

KING VICTOR
I mm' f ‘ reconquered

COUNT ANDRASSY, 
the foreign minister of Austria- 
Hungary, who has sent a note to 
United States Secretary of State 
Lapsing, requesting the secretary’s 
intervention with President Wilson 
for an immediate armistice on all 
fronts, and for the commencement of 
peace negotiations.

Eisa
5JPM8^ ________cach

ed the western outskirts of Sa
die.

f w
■

■
spoiident

straighten out tra 
road over which the Italian troops 
and thousands of Austrian prisoner» 
were passing. The Italians cheered 
the King, who smiled and shook 
hands with the Italian soldiers near
est him.

SMITH on %

Troops of the Fourteenth 
British corps have reached the 
Livensa river at Francenigo.

TO CURTAIL KAFR’S POWER
COPENHAGEN, Oct. 31.—Request was made by the Socialist members of the lower 

house of the German Reichstag on Tuesday that the ministry obtain the Emperor’s con
sent to a change in the article of the constitution which givesl him the right to make war 
and peace. One of the secretaries announced in the house on Wednesday that he had been 
authorized to declare that the Emperor is in nowise opposed to the change.

ink Chambers 
8- Machine MS, 
EVENINGS— <

CITY GETS 
GERMAN GUN

».

ITALIAN OFFICIAL.
Rome, Wednesday, Oct. 30—Oder- 

zo has been reached by Allied) troops 
advancing east of the Piave River 
and Serravàlle has 'been taken, ac
cording to the official statement is- 
sugd at the War Office to-night. The 
text of the statement reads:

■‘'Our armies are continuing to ra
pidly advance after the retreating 
enemy who has attempted in vain 
to retard, them. Heads of oer 
columns have reached Serravalle or 
Orsago, Gajarine and Oderzo.

“Cavalry divisions are advancing 
in the plains and some squadrons 
to-day entered Sacile.

“In overcoming strong resistance '1 • 
between the Piave and# the Mentir 
•cano, #tl;e third army ' has fought 
brilliantly. The river crossing fct 
Ponti di Piave was carried In -a 
fierce action. The enemy was ob
liged to evacuate Asiago, which we 
promptly occupied.

“During the rush of the advsaÔ 
it has been impossible to keep count 
of the thousands of prisoners and 
many guns. Besides the populations 
of towns and# villages we have liber
ated numbers of Italian prisoners 

■Who have been in Austrian bands:** 
Austrians to Withdraw.

Vienna, Wednesday, Oct. 30., via 
London—-Austrian troops fighting on 
Italian soil will he withdrawn, ac
cording to an official statement Is
sued by the War Office to-night.
The text of the statement reads: -

‘Taking Into account the resolve 
so often expressed to bring about f 
a conclusion of an armistice and 
peace, putting an end to the etrng» , 
gle of nations, oar troops fighting

"In the Italian thentre ,'JL
been only minor fighting activity igy-'r 
the Tyrolean front.
Brea ta and the Piave Hivers MM* 
troops with unexampled forces 
tacked Meat» Asolone afcd #«HBS 
Pertica. Our troops with |RP 
ampled and# soldierly faithfulness 
brought all the enemy’s efforts to 
nought" ,

4-
#sâh. NO LIQUOR 

SHORTAGE
<1?

LE! PANIC IN BUDAPEST"Second—Tlie terms of world 
peace must be settled.

“Third—The Democratic 
ministration after expending 
billions of treasure and exercis
ing more absolute power than 
»ny administration in our his
tory, must give an account of 
Us stewardship,

“Fourth—The change 
war conditions to peace must
dîJî!2EFht llbont w,th ‘he least 
disturbance, and the

Cannon Captured at Amiens 
Commg to Brantford • 

as a Trophy

Zurich, Wednesday, Oct. 30.—The rapid advance of the allies in Serbia is causing 
the liveliest alarm in Budapest, according to a Vienna dispatch. It is feared that the 
Jugo-Slavs will cross the Croatian frontier, join the allied troops and march on the city. 
This is one of the reasons for the persistence with which Count Andrassy has asked for 
an armistice. '

nd-

A1I City’s Whiskey Can be 
Accounted For, Says 

the Mayor

A
Brick Cottage with lot 

ood locality on Walter; 
$2,000.
ite Brick Cottage with 4 
plenty of fruit, o” On- 
Make me aq offer on

Brantford at last is going to get 
the trophy it has long coveted, a 
captured German gun. For ovev two 
years now. the city has been pulling 
every Wire available, in an effort to 
secure such a tangible memento of 
the part borne by Brantford men 
overseas: To-day Mayor MacBrlde
tecelved the following letter:
To the Mayor of Brantford—

During the operations in front of 
Amiens during August of this year, 
this battalion captured a number of 
field guns and machine guns. We 
have a number of officers and men 
from your city #in this unit, and in 
view of the gallant wprk done by 
them during these opérations, we 
would ask you to accept on behalf 
of the battalion, a 5.9 German how
itzer, number 373, carriage number 
936, which we have aisked the of
ficer in charge of trophies to forward 
you.

4CANNOT HOLD FIUME
from His Worship Mayor MacBride was 

lit a mathematical mood this morn
ing when questioned, by The. Courier 
as to the city’s liquor supply, end' 
after a few moments figuring on 
paper announced that approximately 
2,600 six-ounce prescriptions had 
been filled by local1 druggists. Two 
of the five kegs obtained by'the city 
at the outbreak of the epidemic have 
been dispensed to the druggists, and 
the remaining three are under guard 
in the market house.

"The rumor monger is rampant 
in Brantford," said the Mayor in 
reference to rumors of a shortage in 
the whiskey, 
goes out is accounted for. The drug
gists are allowed to sell the liquor 
only on a doctor’s1 prescription, and 
then only In six-ounce quantities. lit 
this way some 80 gallons, or 2#600 
prescriptions, have been disposed 
of.’’

PARIS, Oct. 31.—The military governor at Fiame recently advised the Hungarian 
government that he was without material and munitions, and unable to defend the city. 
He received orders to hand over the admiflist rationne the Croatian national council, which 
he did immediately. •

EMPRESS DEMANDS KAISER’S ABDICATION
The German Empress is very ill and w eak, according to a Berne dispatch today to 
etit Journal. It is said that she is. haunted by the memory of the Russian j’evbliff

<■yfaite Brick with 3-piece 
electric, on Lome, Çres- 
3,000.

_ . work of
^construction must be broadly

**eDub®«tn Congress will be 
Hg*"* qualified than one con- 
tr? t^„^?m°?[at8 t0 ald «he coun- 

eg th,e méasures needed. 
iwa ^“ate must approve by
Thnih»Pds Votve- the terms of peace 
Those terms should be settled not by
we hDHy' ^ 1*.one-man control
DrU ifgh*ung ,n thie war to sup- 
„ Î!8: the peace treaty is to be
Useful in the future, it must be ap
proved by the great body of the Am
erican people. The President has in
dicated a willingness to make a 
Peace by negotiations. He has not 
demanded, as he might have done in 
three lines, that which the American 
People demand, an unconditional 
surrender. His exchange of notes 
with Germany has caused a deep con- 
cern among our people lest he may 

Continued cn page six)

:ite Brick Çmtr^e on 
rith electric, mis. sewer 
dah. Price $2,860. 

blinking of Buying a 
Better See Me. 1

4_

The P
and insists upon the abdication of the EmperoT.

ion
ARSONS

Kerby feUck By Courier Leased Wire River, it would appear that this Use and lK situated on' a ridge which
New York, Oct. 31.—The Aaso- statement seeks to make a virtue of dominates the country to

stated Press this morning issued the a necessity, so far as the withdrawal and east. From 4t yie Americans
following: of Austrian forces i* concerned. Ital- can direct their artillery fire on the

” “Ml a« •* Ui" T5°/rS to,,rl UU« *> <#>•
statement at Vdesjna late last night, j ‘j1® e”em7us Une8.. Nearer the Argonne forest the

—Ü___  Vittorio. Furt#her south the advance Americans have the Bellejoyeuse
- As regard» the front of more than ! ,\'f7ond,^e.M^t;c ‘ri2 ?,vf^ Farm safely within their lines. This
60 miles from the Adriatic to the i «^ven the Austrian» far to the east success eeems to make imperative a

front »W ot .#» P'nv. wSZSL SSSVtmSuAi W«nr

bends to the west slightly and then in a pocket. Saskatoon’s automatic., -phone
turns south Until It reaches the PktW The French, who have been attack- switchboard provides the citizens 
below Sandona. f ■ ing the German lines between t9w with a good service while th® opera-

_ _ra Oise and thé Aisne rivers, are slowly tors there are on strike. .
The capture of Vittorio appeal» to encircling Guise. Further south Manitoba’s government-owned tele- 

be a heavy blow to the whole Au»-: they "have tut another notep into the Phone service will be shut off one 
triait position in the BeUune sector German Moat. v minute at noon, which Is to be re-
The city was a principal supi^y point Northwest of Refhel. the Germans served for prayer, and givra the Alites a base for »n ^ear to have etrengthened the”r ‘h® »Wne whine—Buy Vic-
attack against toe left flank of the nae ^ meat the danserons 'attUck to^y Bonds. "
Austrian turmies holding the moan- of General Berthelot'a troop», which, Railway offlcdals at Winnipeg esti- 
ta)n sector running weet of the [fit had been a success Would have mate that 95per cent of the number 
Piave. Owing to the character of outflanked the German lines along of harveetere .brought from the east 
this country it is not probable, how- the Aisne have now returned. /

E=EES ™rtrano, AlMna^ O-dogne and Vende- the AuatrtSi ™ S^rUtoMritionB"ha^ Sdhed
vanra Tn y^teSÆrations ^ ^treat Sad, ^ 11 oî ihl ScheMt aK a wide fronf bul

•^^sssrür,ss:»î tnr^sss.1» u“H*“ “*•
prisoners. ^ capture» by the Allies during the In man'y of the towns in this sector

The Third army has crossed the Past week. of the battle front may have some
Piave south of the Tenth arrays The Situation Take Two..............g .... hearing on' the lull that has prevail-

a?< ŸweHtb American divisions engaged in the ed there for the last few days, 
armies is preceding rapidly. Vit- struggle between .the Meuse River Serbian troops have reached the

r “*iatKjara?fi«su!Sfa is.sSlices Â^^fâpïssrÆsSEse «ssjuk»

it e north
“Every drop which

Sale
lvA, 1 1-2 R*d BrlckJ

Iton St, 1 1-2 
150 down.
?lace, near CddtiltiWX 
rick; $150. cash., ^
^S2''4“!*“

» St, S-piece bath, e6cl

n3IS 3 _r(Signed) A. W. Pratt, 
Acting O.C., 116th Ontario 1 County 

C.E.F. Batttalion. H
to♦ ■.'A ENTIRE ITALIAN

FRONT IS ABLAZE
WEATHER BULLETIN

06
"T1 • Torohto, Oct.
^K» WHO«CN>1<1 31.—A
nt>» AST une Ttf 
WIDOW WOOPcA 
A HEie, Bowmw® -.
Ao^iiHctueikn7! , morning over 

I'm cnMkfal the lower St.
Lawrence val
ley. causing 
strong winds 

I j and showery
weather in Que
bec and the 
Maritime Prov
inces. Showers 
have also oc
curred in many 
parts of Ontario, 
while in the 

Western Provinces It has been fair. 
Forecasts.

Moderate, to fresh northwest 
winds, a few scattered showers, but 
mostly fair and cooler.
Westerly winds, fair and 
lively epolv>n .: -t\

moder
ate d|lstnrbance 
is centred this

At*» A
h

cotN»i
curing

-V V i-J«n, 9-mom British Forces Have Entered Asiago, And £re Continuing 
Progress on Piave — The Enemy ivf, i 

Retreat Contâmes
îc Si

• V IV V:tU t ..... iÏ-
thiv. By Conricr Leased Wire

London, Oct. 31■l*7 (Italian front). 
—The entire Italian front is ablaze, 
a Central News despatch from Rome SUSPEND LIQUIDATION.

By Courier Leased Wire
Amsterdam, Oct. 31.—The Ger

man Government has 
liquidation of all French-owned 
businesses in Alsacet-Lofraine, ac
cording to a Berlni despatch to The 
Frankfort Zeitung.

on Frame Cottage, MONTE CfSON TAKEN.
At Italian Headquarters on., the 

Piave, Wednesday, Oct. 30.— (By 
the Associated Press)—Allied troops 
have taken Monte Cison. This was 
a moot important operation for by 
it the roads were opened to Feltre 
and VRtorio.

Both these cities were Austrian 
bases. The capture of Monte Cleon . „ 
also divides the Austrian army fttfc- r,,i

(Continued on page five) d

*>jto]lot. Alice St.
ty Exchange
“•Î2S5-.

says.
British troops have, entered Asi

ago, according to, another report 
from the British War Office, cover
ing the operations early Wednesday. 
The statement also reporte con
tinued progress by the Third, Tenth, 
Eighth and Twelfth armies along the 
Piave. The- statement reads:

“The advance continued 
morning.

The presence of civilians“Zimmie” ded the
f!

Ir enOTT Quebec’s ancient skatiàg rink, re
cently converted into an automobile 
garage, wa» burned to the ground# 
Loss «Dout $60,000.

Friday— 
compara- this “AA The Tenth army hasiuA •:rktriroO )Z @jiu; tiff ï>5: '■.. if ■■. ' '
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